Split Rock Golf Course
10210 Scioto Darby Road Orient, Ohio 43146
PH#614.877.9755

F#614.877.9956 Email: splitrockteetimes@gmail.com

Outing Contract 2018
Name of Event __________________________________ Date of Event________________
Client Name (Outing Coordinator)_______________________________________________
Daytime phone ______________________ Night or Cell phone ____________________
Fax number________________________________ E-mail
____________________________________
Registration time: ___________ Tee time: _____________ Shotgun start (Yes/No):
_______________
Meal time: ___________________
Catering package option: __________

Requests: ________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
Minimum estimate # of players ___________ Maximum estimate # of players ___________
*Must have 100 players for Saturday and Sunday outings before 1pm.
Special Notes:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

For the smooth administration of your outing and the highest-level of satisfaction for every
golfer, you (outing affiliate) and Split Rock Golf Course (Split Rock) hereby agree to the
following:
Shotgun Vs. Regulation Tee Times: 36 player minimum for Split Rock to guarantee your
group a shotgun start. Decisions regarding course management for your outing (i.e. Starting
holes, shotgun format, regulation tee times, etc.) are at the sole discretion of Split Rock
management staff. ALL outings are responsible for payment of the minimum # of players
or the actual number of players whichever is greater.
_________ Please Initial
For shotgun events, the final guaranteed number of golfers is required 7 days prior to the
event. You will be charged for your final guaranteed minimum of golfers, although
additional golfers may be added if space permits. As you will be held to the final guaranteed
number of golfers, we strongly suggest that you guarantee on the lesser side, although this
may affect your pricing. Additional payment for added golfers above the guaranteed
minimum shall be settled the day of the event as part of the final invoicing.
Catering options must be decided and have estimated numbers 7 days prior to the event.
Any changes in quantities can be made up to Four days prior to the event. Any changes
needed inside the Four day window will be made if possible with the Catering Coordinator
and the event will be charged the estimated number or the new number whichever is
greater.
You agree to convey information to Split Rock staff seven days prior to the event regarding
prizes, contest holes, and hole-in-one insurance programs. In addition all arrangements for
scoring must be made with Split Rock Staff prior to the outing date. Outings of 72 players or
more are required a deposit of $100 within 14 days of signing this agreement.
_______Please Initial
Promotion, Split Rock is happy to help with promoting your outing. As soon as you create a
flyer for your event, please email it to splitrockteetimes@gmail.com and we will add it to
our website and use our database to help gather additional players for your event if you so
desire.
No players or volunteers under the age of 16 may operate a golf cart. Volunteers sitting on
golf holes are responsible for their own chairs and will not be allowed to take golf carts out
onto the course. Only staff members of Split Rock are allowed to sell alcohol from the
beverage cart. Outings are allowed to bring their water to Split Rock. Coolers can be placed
on #1 and #10 tee boxes for the outing players to utilize. These are insurance regulations
we that must strictly adhere to; Thank you in advance for adhering to the policy.
___________Please Initial

It is our policy at Split Rock Golf Course not to allow any merchandise to be brought onto
the premises that would conflict with any line of merchandise sold here at Split Rock. In
accordance with Ohio State Law, no guest of the facility will be permitted to bring their own
alcoholic beverages or coolers onto the golf course. We reserve the right to search and/or
seize any beverages found to be in violation of our policies. Split Rock Golf Course utilizes
responsible serving practices which includes but is not limited to proper identification
being presented and we will refuse the right to serve persons that appear to be intoxicated.
____________Please Initial
In the event that weather forces the course to shut down for the date of the outing, the
course will relinquish its demand of payment for the golf depending on the situation, at
Split Rock’s discretion. However the outing co-ordinator will be responsible for the meals
ordered for the event. Split Rock also reserves the right to charge back any expenses
specifically associated with your event (i.e. golf cart rentals, foodservice items, staffing)
You assume all responsibility for any damage to the facility, our property, and for any
personal injury sustained to guests or employees of Split Rock due to acts, conducts or
omissions by you or your guests and agents.
___________ Please Initial

Catering Options:

Steak Dinner Option: $22/Per Meal

Ny Strip/Baked Potato/Salad (max 60 ppl)

Cookout Option: $14/Per Meal
Hotdog or Bratwurst and Hamburger/ Two sides

BBQ Option:$12/Per Meal
Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken/Two Sides

Pizza Option :$10/Per Meal
Large pizza per every 4 guests, Salad, Chips (includes two pitchers of pop per pizza)

Sides : Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Chips, Salad

We are also very happy to make adjustments to fit your event’s needs and requirements. 10%
gratuity will be added on the final bill's catering total for events with 50+ persons. You are
able to bring your own catering to our facility, if you do so a shelter and clean up fee of $1 per
person or $50 whichever is greater will be incurred. We are happy to discuss options should
you require paper products/utensils and such. Thank you for your support!
___________ Please Initial

____________# of Players

X

$___________per Round*

*(18 holes with Cart, Range Balls, Cart Signs, Scorecards)

$

____________# of Drink Tickets

X

___2.25_____per Ticket

$___________

____________# of Meals

X

___________ Per Meal

$

Shelter/Club House Rental and Cleanup Fee

$

Total Due for Outing

$

Deposit

$

Date: ______________________
Print Name: ______________________
Signature: ______________________

Thank You for allowing Split Rock Golf
Course to help your event be a success.

